Shifting from wild to domestic hosts: the effect on the transmission of Trypanosoma congolense to tsetse flies.
The epidemiology and impact of animal African trypanosomosis are influenced by the transmissibility and the pathogenicity of the circulating trypanosome strains in a particular biotope. The transmissibility of 22 Trypanosoma congolense strains isolated from domestic and wild animals was evaluated in a total of 1213 flies. Multivariate mixed models were used to compare infection and maturation rates in function of trypanosome origin (domestic or sylvatic) and pathogenicity. Both trypanosome pathogenicity and origin significantly affected the ability to establish a midgut infection in tsetse flies but not the maturation rates. The interaction between pathogenicity and origin was not significant. Since being pathogenic and having a domestic origin both increased transmissibility, dominant lowly pathogenic trypanosomes from domestic environments and highly pathogenic trypanosomes from sylvatic environments presented similar levels of transmissibility: 12% and 15%, respectively. Blood meals with parasite concentration ranging from 0.05 to 50trypanosomes/μl blood for 3 strains of T. congolense were provided to different batches of tsetse flies to evaluate the relationship between the parasite load in blood meals and the likelihood for a fly to become infected. A linear relationship between parasite load and transmissibility was observed at low parasitaemia and a plateau was observed for meals containing more than 5trypanosomes/μl. Maximum transmission was reached with 12.5trypanosomes/μl blood. About 50% of the flies were refractory to T. congolense, whatever their concentration in the blood meal. The results suggest that the dose-transmissibility relationship presents a similar profile for different T. congolense isolates.